
   

 

The 10th   Annual A'o a Koa 
 Warrior Volleyball Fundraiser

* Heavy Pupu * Beer & Wine  
* Silent & Live Auction * Meet the Team 

 

 

Sunday, January 26, 2020 ǀ Stan Sheriff Center ǀ 5:30pm 
 

Grazing: Enjoy heavy pupu at food stations featuring top local restaurants with hosted beer and wine! 
 

Auction: Bid on SILENT and LIVE auction items including sports memorabilia, travel, golf, hotel and 
event ticket packages, dinner certificates and a lot of other great items! 

Pae Koa “Warrior Level” @ $5,000 (extremely limited) 
Same as Pae Makaukau PLUS 

Acknowledgement during event, your banner displayed at event, name prominently displayed on all promotional material 
promoting the event, small ad in the program, and plush seating  

Pae Makaukau “Expert Level” @ $3,000 (limited number of tables) 
Same as Pae Akahi PLUS 

VIP Pre-Dinner Reception with Coaches, Players and Dignitaries, 2 additional seats to host a Coach/Players 

 Pae Akahi “Novice Level” @ $2,000 
Table of 10 

Centerpiece gift for host and logo gift for each guest 

Individual Attendee: $100 per person 

 Check Enclosed for Total $____________ Payable to: UH FOUNDATION 
                    (note “MVB Fundraiser” or “Water Polo Dinner” on memo line) 
 To pay by credit card, go to: https://AOAKOA20.eventbrite.com 
  

 I am unable to attend but would like make a donation $_____________ 

The University of Hawaii Foundation (UHF) receives, receipts, and holds funds raised by Warrior Volleyball or Water Polo. 
UHF is a registered 501(c)(3) charitable organization. 

Proceeds will be used to help fund cost of attendance, summer school, and other program needs. A portion 
of your contribution to this event is tax deductible.  

Guests Information: List names of people attending (please print)  RSVP deadline: January 17, 2020 

1. 6. 

2. 7. 

3. 8. 

4. 9. 

5. 10. 
In compliance with NCAA regulations regarding benefits to Prospective Student-Athletes, please advise if your guest is in the  

7th to 12th grade as some restrictions may apply. 
 

Mail completed form with payment to: Men’s Volleyball or Wahine Water Polo c/o AKA, PO Box 11719, 
Honolulu, HI  96828 

 

Questions or more information contact: Jennifer Smythe at jennifer@koaanuenue.org or 808-956-4513 


